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Dates

Main events

Actors involved

1970s

Brazilian engagement in Technical Cooperation among Developing Countries (TCDC)

Brazilian government

The creation of the Community of Portuguese-Speaking Countries (CPLP) in 1996
1997–2001 helps to spread information about Brazilian experiences and to foster technical
cooperation with Portuguese-speaking countries in Salvador

Brazilian government
(Fernando Henrique
Cardoso Administration)

Cooperation on social development increases, and President Luiz Inácio Lula da
2001–2005 Silva’s administration defines South–South cooperation as a priority of Brazilian
foreign policy

Brazilian government
(Lula administration)

2003–2004

Creation of the Bolsa Famìlia programme, of the PAA programme and of the
Ministry of Social Development and Fight Against Hunger

2005–2010

Extension of Brazilian focus to the whole Africa —African countries become the
main destination for Brazilian South–South cooperation

Brazilian government

2005

Embrapa opens its African office in Ghana (Accra)

Embrapa

2005

Letter of Intent for cooperation on social protection between Brazil and Senegal

Brazilian and Senegalese
governments

2006

Bruno Câmara (MDS/Senarc) and Maria José (MDS/SNAS), representatives of the
Brazilian government, participate in the Livingstone conference. During this
conference African countries recognise social protection as a human right

African governments
MDS
Senarc
SNAS

2006

Africa–Brazil Programme on Social Development

MDS
DFID
IPC-IG

2006

The Ghanaian Ministry of Manpower, Youth and Employment asks for a Brazilian
cash transfer specialist with experience in designing and implementing social
protection programmes

Ghanaian government
MDS
DFID
IPC-IG

2007

Letter of Intent to cooperate on social protection between Brazil and Egypt

Brazilian and Egyptian
governments

2008

Representatives from the MDS and the IPC share Brazil’s experience during three
African regional conferences (in Egypt, Uganda and Senegal) on social protection

MDS
IPC-IG
African governments

2008

Participation of Patrus Ananias, MDS, at the African Union conference of
ministers in charge of social development, in Namibia. During this conference,
African countries formalise their interest in learning from best practices in the field
of social protection

African Union

2008

The Ghanaian government implements Livelihood Empowerment
Against Poverty (LEAP)

Ghanaian government

2009

Letter of Intent between Brazil and Angola to cooperate on social protection

Brazilian and Angolan
governments

2010

Collection, systematisation and partial publication of data about Brazil’s
engagement in international cooperation

The Brazilian Presidency’s
Chief of Staff Office
Ipea
ABC



2010

The ‘Brazil–Africa Dialogue on Food Security, Fight against Hunger
and Rural Development’ held in Brasilia.
Governments agree to implement 10 pilot projects on public food purchase, broader
coverage of existing school meal programmes and support to the modernisation of
family farming in Africa

MDS
MDA
FAO
WFP
DFID

2011

The WFP and the Brazilian government establish the Centre of Excellence Against
Hunger as a South–South bridge against food insecurity (Since 2011, several African
countries have participated in study visits to Brazil)

WFP
Brazilian government

2011

The Kenyan government and representatives of the ABC, MDS and DFID sign
a cooperation work plan, and Kenyan representatives visit Brazil and discuss
ways to cooperate to design a single registry in Kenya

Kenyan government
ABC
MDS

2011

Creation of the African Community of Practice on cash transfers
and conditional cash transfers

World Bank
UNICEF
IPC-IG

2012

‘International Seminar on the Role of South–South Cooperation in Agricultural
Development in Africa’

IPC-IG
Future Agricultures
Consortium
DFID
UN Women
Articulação Sul
Cirad

2012

International seminar ‘Recent Developments in the Role and Design of
Social Protection Programmes—a Policy Dialogue, Expert Workshop
and South–South Learning Event’

IPC-IG

2012

Implementation of the African food purchase programme (Purchase from Africans
for Africa—PAA Africa) —Shift of focus from cash transfers to food and nutrition
security programmes

CGFome
FAO
WFP
DFID
ABC
MDA

2012

Start of the international seminar series ‘Social Policies for
Development’ —Until now, 10 seminars have been implemented
with the participation of delegations from 45 African countries

MDS

2013

‘Renewed Partnership for a Unified Approach to End Hunger in Africa by 2025’
(under the framework of the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture
Development Programme)

African Union
FAO
Lula Institute

2014

Meeting of the African Community of Practice on Cash Transfers and
Conditional Cash Transfers held in Fortaleza, Brazil

World Bank
UNICEF
IPC-IG

2014

‘5th South–South Learning Forum (Social Protection and Labour)’ in Rio de Janeiro

World Bank
Brazilian government

‘International Seminar on Social Protection in Africa’ held in Senegal

African Union
CGFome (Itamaraty)
Lula Institute
UNDP
RIO+

2015

Instruments
Research

Formal cooperation programmes

Activities



Informational materials
Documents and research produced and translated
into several languages





Brazil–Africa Programme on Social Development (not ongoing)
PAA Africa
‘Brazil & Africa: fighting poverty and empowering
women via South–South cooperation’ (DFID)
School Feeding Programme (FNDE-Ministry of Education,
WFP Centre of Excellence against Hunger, DFID and ABC)



Events

Technical support

Dissemination of knowledge and/or
online platforms





Brazilian international seminars and workshops
Field visits to Brazil for African policymakers
Brazilian participation in African conferences and study tours



Sharing specific knowledge on Brazil’s experience with African
countries. Including visits by Brazilian experts to countries.








Articles disseminating information about Brazilian social policies
Bolsa Famìlia website
WWP
Articulação SUL
Iriba project
Socialprotection.org

The Brazil-Africa Social Protection Survey was created by the International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth
(IPC-IG/UNDP) as part of the project: "Brazil & Africa: Fighting Poverty and Empowering Women via South-South
Cooperation”, financed by the United Kingdom Department for International Development (DFID).
The experience of your country is really important to understand the impact produced by knowledge sharing
with Brazil in the field of social protection and food security, and to analyse new ways to improve the process.
QUESTIONS2
Name
Country*
Institution*
Role in the institution*
When did you start to work for your institution?
What are the main social assistance and food security programmes (social transfers; public works; home grown
school feeding programmes; purchase from smallholder farmers, etc.) in your country? Please list them.*
Have you or your institution been involved in any knowledge sharing activity with the Brazilian government in the
fields of social protection and food security?*
Yes
No
What kind of activity?
International seminars about the Brazilian social protection system
Field visits in Brazil
Technical support from the Brazilian ministries or from their representatives, in order to support the design of social
protection instruments or programmes in your country
Communities of Practice
Other
Please, provide more details.

* Mandatory field; ** mandatory field and conditional on the answer to the
previous question being ‘yes’ or ‘under development’.

What are the main lessons learned? And what impact did these experiences produce in your country?
Which of the following institutions were involved in these knowledge sharing activities?
MDS (Brazil—Ministry of Social Development and Fight against Hunger)
MDA (Brazil—Ministry of Agrarian Development)
MS (Brazil—Ministry of Health)
MPS (Brazil—Ministry of Social Security)
MTE (Brazil—Ministry of Labour and Employment)
FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations)
WB (World Bank)
UNDP (United Nations Development Programme)
DFID (United Kingdom Department for International Development)
ABC (Brazilian Cooperation Agency)
WFP (World Food Programme)
IPC-IG (International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth)
Ipea (Institute for Applied Economic Research)
Other
Did you learn about the Brazilian social protection system through any online platform or document?*
Yes
No
Other
If yes, which? And what are the main lessons learned?
In your country, is there a programme inspired by any Brazilian social protection or food security programme?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a single registry inspired by the Brazilian model?*
Yes
Under development
No

Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a Management Information System (MIS) inspired by the Brazilian model?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a conditionality model inspired by the Brazilian experience?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a targeting strategy inspired by the Brazilian model?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?

In your country, is there an ‘active search’ of beneficiaries inspired by the Brazilian model?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a programme, inspired by the Brazilian experience, that selects women as recipients of
the benefits?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a programme, inspired by the Brazilian experience, that sets both fixed and variable
benefits according to the household structure?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a programme, inspired by the Brazilian experience, that relies on payment delivery via a
banking system?*
Yes
Under development
No

Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
In your country, is there a social assistance system that relies on social services, such as the Brazilian CRAS (Centre
of Reference of Social Assistance) or SUAS (Unified System for Social Assistance)?*
Yes
Under development
No
Please, provide more details**
Did any Brazilian stakeholder promote or support the design of this instrument?**
Yes
No
If yes, which ones and how?
What are the main challenges and barriers in learning from the Brazilian social protection experiences and
adapting them to your national context?*

Do you have any suggestions to improve knowledge sharing and cooperation in social protection between Brazil
and your country?
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